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iebhy Harrell frem Itaie
z a r i U ....ft tU. forming the double ring

The bride is the daughter f

SINNER 6VEITI
MandMrs.ythaBUmphlett

f lliiabeth Pity, Mrs, lennii
Poyee ef Sisntsn, Mr, and Mn.
Kermit larelift and Miei eelia
Blanche Bail ef Waihinilen, .

e, wen dinner gyetef Mn. W,

B, Bail Friday evening: (

AT NAGt HEAD

Mr, and Mn. ernest mm
Mergan ef Rt, I. Hertferi ani in
bridegroom ia the asn ef Mr, ud
mpi. Idward 6. Trueb eed, lr, ef

lliiabeth fJity,
j

university raieign spent me
weekend with nil parents,

Kr.anlMrS.Thyrman
Harrell,

Mri, Slden Winslew and
dayghten lara and Anne ipent
the weekend in Nerfelk, Va. and
viaited ftfiea Thelma gliiett at
the Nerfalk general Hospital
laturday and gunday. Mr.
Winslew spent lunday there,
WEEK'ENB AT NA6I HEAD

Mn, J, 8, Newsy and daughter
Bva apent the weekend at Nags

Mn, waller Sakey'ai
Ueyd Herlen are ipeni

na m-- .
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week at their eettage n

me enuren was eeeerateti wihi
white gladielas, palms, mumi
and eandlelight.

Wedding musie waa played by
Mn. Preston Mergan. Edward
Jordan soloist rendered
whether Thou Seest" and the

ri Eca wai ud three-- ,

ir.s ?'?! m f i wti
to WBshi-ts- n, 8. 8. 1

tw&i thifetlwwiite
hUttsiarieMterffi
K:vy and white with Navy t
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Kielta Academy of lest
Star, 1

Trueblood is a grad'ict:
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Pre-Nupti- Parties i Cz

Party gives by the brideamt
at the home of Mn. W,

" lrgBR on laturday nlfiht, A;

lyi, - i
A luffet Dinner peoeedjni f

rehearsal at the home of t
Doom. Given by Mn. Canto

Coston, 0, W, Barbce, H, C,

Itokei, Cerbin Br.it r, Mlii
Mary lumner and t.a hstesi.
The nigh score prise went to Mrs,
Bosler and lew waa awarded

Misi lumner. A sweet eeurse

was served.
PROM RALEI6H

Rev, and Mrs, 0,1.. Hathaway
frem Raleigh spent the weekend
with Miss lladyePeltn: v

BRIB6E etVi MEETI
Mrs, Menferd Hasiam enj

tertained her; Bridge elub
Tueiday night at her name en

Prent Itreet, These present were

Mesdaroese.I, Jennsen, V.N:
Barden, T, , lumner, eharlea
Whedbee, Katherine J. Ward,

yevd Herten, W. H. eBkeyuJr,,
and lilas Whedbee, The high
seere priie went te Mn, Oakey,
A sweet eeurse was served,
IN HOIPITAL - .

Miss Mary HeleneNewby who

suffered a fraetured leg from a
fall at her home was admitted to

the Albemarle Hospital and
underwent an eperetien en
Friday,
RETURNEB HOME .

Mr, Jaek Hunter returned te

his heme last week from ehowan

Hospital and ia getting along
fairly well,
IN HOSPITAL

. Mrs, Cecil Edward Winslow is
a patient at the Albemarle

Hospital, -

Whimton Newt S

Wedding Prayer.

Jaeksen,
SRIB6E fLUi MET

Mn, J- - R. Futrell entertained
her bridge elub Thursday

at her heme en Frent
Itreet. These playing were
Meadamei Trim Wilsen, I g,
Newbeld, lilai Whedbee, . R,

Helmes, Walter Idwarda,
Katherine J. WardL 6, A,

Bavenpert, and Miss lliiabeth
Tueker, The high seere priie
went to Mn, Newbeld: A sweet
eeurse was served.
RETURNEB HOME

Mrs, W.M.Morgan returned te
her home Friday from Rhewan

Hospital where she had spent
several weeks,
ROOK CkUl MET

Mn, , E, Cannon entertained
her rook elub Friday night at her
home, Those playing were
Mesdames J, E, Morris, J, H,
Tewe ., Julian White, C. T,

gkinner r S, R, Tueker, Arehie
Lane lr Walter Bail and Miss

Mary lumner, The high seere

prise went to Mrs. gkinner and
lew was awarded Miss lumner,
A sweet course was served,
HOITEII TO IRIB6E CLUB

Mn, C, R, Holmes was hostess
to her bridge elub Tuesday night
t her home, Those playing were

Mesdames T, L. Jessup, John

The eriae waa given in

marriage by her father erneat 8.
Mergan, Ihe were a gewn ef Ilk

Head- -

FROM WILMINGTON
- Mr, and Mrs, Preston Winslew

and family from Wilmington
spent the weekend with Mr, and

Mrs, Herbert Niaen and Mr, and

Mn, eiaude Winslew,
SUNDAY HERB

Mr, and Mn, Wayne Net

tingham and sen frem Wanehese

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mn,
Herbert Nisen,
IN RALEIGH

Mrs, T, 1, lumner ia visiting
her son and deughter--in4a- ana
family, Mr, and Mn, Tommy

IUNBAV AT ROCKY MOUNT

Mr, and Mn, Richard iryant
and family apent lunday at
Reeky Mount with relatives, ergansa with a detaehabie

IUNBAV WITH MOTHER
Mrs, Melvin Wright from

Elisabeth City and Mn, Jaek
Xanoy spent Mothers Day with

their mother Mrs, J, E. Everett, trueblood. Fifty luaata wt
WBrfflrale"ni BMaent.

kill fcftiif

A reotjtlon waa held Im-

mediately follewim the

A Henearsw pany was

by Mrs, Wade Morgan, !.
Leon Bunoh, and Mn. Proa
Morgan at the homo of Mr, i
Mn, Ernest Morgan. ' I

ceremony at the heme ef theYlfliMSMMniil

mnimttmmm

Their headdrese waa i matehbif
bOWr

Little Mlis Ann Uary Morgan,
niece of fee bride waa flower girl.
She wore a white silk organsa
dress designed similar to the

bride's gown. She wore a head
band of rose buds in matching
material and carried a basket of

white daiilea.

Drmo'a parenta. auoeta were
greeted by Mrs. Dllbon Young
and presented to the recelvlni
line, Mrs, Leon Bunoh aerved

Rev, and Mrs, Waldo Smith
viaited hli motiier last Friday for

cnapei lengm tram, n was ai
taehed at the waist by a large
bow, The gewn waa designed
with an empire waist and the

seailoped neekline aeeented with
laee applique highlighted with
seed pearls, The long sleeves
were puffed with buttony cuff.
Her headdress waa a Juliet Cap
with pearl secants and Mantollia

Chapel length veil with flowered

applique, She carried a nose gay
of white carnations and roses,

Mn, Wade B. Morgan of

Hertford was Matron of Honor,
Her dress was a floor length
gown of mint green, bonded

crepe, designed with round
neckline, short puffed sleeves,
and empire waist lino, accented
with lace applique. She wore a
splcute hat of same material and
carried a nose gay of assorted
colored daisies with contrasting
ribbons, 'v1:'.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bobby
Wlnborne of Edenton, Mrs. Fred
Etherldfle of Shawboro. Miss
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you oan oiuinllUll

Cmpnr-lriiN- sssWtm Hrviemw

i Wf In4 tylindtrt wrf twki

Comjlitt m units fir Mm, dm

i Oualily eofilrolltd for biltr
irtrmiMi ind neMffly .

t Qvtr 4S mn of ItodoriMp , , ,low
iirvlni ft ititn

t Gill ui today for doliili

If. -- mCONDmONTQ
Mother's Day as they could not

punch and Mrs, John C. Cart- -
be there for Sunday, waiao
visited Mary Love Winslow andSssotane CodOIThrnb

TAYLOH

TUEATDu
Johnny White at cnorry, ooia
boro also on Friday., m tm tm mW MM tml Wlllard H. Colson, Jr. of

Ccnvcnlcnt ter Lvndnn white has bean -- a Greenville, N, C. was the,
MdeflMom'a beat man.

Ushers were Wade E. Morgan
and John E. Morgan of Hertford,
brothers of the bride, Warren
Jones of Greenville and Butch

HARRELL 'S INC.
Hertford, Next to Perq. Hifh School ph. 428-60-

Edentoa409 B. Broad 8t .482-881- 0

EUabetb City -- 1019 N. Road St 8S34894

I would like to take this op-

portunity to express ray sincere
appreciation to everyone who
remembered me with cards,
visits, flowers, gifts and all other
acta of kindness shown me while
I was a patient In Norfolk
General Hospital and since my
return home.

J

patient at Albemarle Hospital for

everaldays.
Mrs. Sybil Winslow and son

Donald of Norfolk, 7a., vlilited
G. B. and Miss Mary Winslow on

Sunday.
Mn. John. T. Lane and Mrs,

BSVKN IIO DAYS . RATING (
Cartwrlaht of Elliabeth City.

Ycu ln So

Msny Wayi
COOKINO IAII

lnoy advantages of

modern, tutomatle
ranges, with

THUMDAY, MAY 14 THRU

wIDNISOAY, MAY 20.Mrs. Loran F. Baker of
Elisabeth City was mistress ofPat Twlddy received the potted

nianta for helno the oldest ceremony.
The bride's mother. Mrs

I
2

youngest Mothers present at Up)
Morgan wore a coat and dress

World Wide Pictures
presents

"FOR PETE'S
SAKE"

Mn.J.B.Eure

uldkS
LADiiDIlY &

River Meeting on sunaay ai was
also Mrs. Lane's 84th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Edaerton

Brenda Baker of Elisabeth City
and Miss Carrie Jones of
Greenville. They wore gowns of

rainbow colors of yellow, hot

pink and light pink designed like

he honor attendant. They
carried nose gays identical to
that of the honor attendant.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss
Gave Moraan. sister of the bride,

Of PorUmouth, Va., attended

ensemble of blue silk linen wun

matching accessories. Her
flowers were pink glamelllas.

Mrs. Trueblood, the
bridegroom's mother was attired'
in a coat and dress ensemble of

yellow silk with matching ac-

cessories, with a corsage of

church here on Sunday, other
visitors were Mrs. Johnny White
of Elizabeth Citv and Mr. and

TWO WOVI EACH NIGHT 3
iVlnCt

PouiBhowioaBtaueywyand Misa Tammy Bunch ofMrs. Raymond Gregory; Mrs.
Suffolk. They wore gowns styled
like that of the honor attendant. 5yellow glamellia flowers.

Luna Layden and daughter
Velma, Traverse White and Dora
Rtharion of Hertford. COMING MAY (C

IIElTFOItD
f AMD

Penfuimam County
TUESDAY
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FK2DAT

CHAN, NOT WATS

Keep 'the ho) woter

flowbiftpMi the help

1 lflrWCOCl lF"0(Me

WaltDisney'i

"IN SEARCH
OF THEku. tmn&ssr, n

ItOCK IUtOMDtMMd
PtCOMB ECCifTOW CASTAWAYS"

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gregory were dinner guests on

Sunday of Mrs, Gregory's sister
Sallie Rountree and sons, Dally
and Carlton. ' '

Mi1, and Mrs. Gale Winslow
and daughters of Chapel Hill,
Commander Doland Winslow,
wife and children of Virginia
Beach spent mother's day with
their mother, Mrs. Mary W.

Winslow and attended Up River

Meeting. Doland leaves on May
17th for duty in the Phllllplnes
Islands. ,

The Alice Chappell Missionary
Circle will meet on Thursday
P.M. at 3:00 with Mrs. Ina

Stallings as hostess. Sallie
Rountree will give the devotion
and Christine Smith will have
charge of the lesson.

Wordi cannot expreu our sincere ap-

preciation to our many relative$, neighbors,

friends and church organizationt for their ex-

pressions of sympathy shown us in the loss of
our loved one, Ben Thach.

For the flowers, cards, food, visits,

Memorial Books placed in the Library, cars

loaned, and especially the prayers, we are

truly grateful
Your thoughtfulness, which helped so

much to sustain us in our hour of bereavement,
wUl always be remembered.

and
Children

PEOPLES PAYS THE

HIGHEST GUARANTEED

BANK INTEREST

ALLOWED ON SAVINGS.

PAf T DIUVIIY

For prompt, reliable,
delNery of lOai,
uet col on us.

4W Regular Passbook

Earn 414gusrsnteed dsily interest from dste of

deposit to dste of withdrawal. Interest is com-

pounded qusrterly and automatically added to

your account.
4I LP- - GAS IS DELIVERED

I AUTOMATICALLY

tye check your supply regular-- "

ly. If you need more, we make
5 Peoples Premium Passbooka new deliveryAutomatically!

Let us start today. CallAfter faster Clearance

WOODLAND DRESS SHOPPE

"The Fashion Center" -

'
Hertford, N. C. Phone 426-562- 0

REED OIL CO.

This passbook account pays 5 guaranteed daily

interest which is added to your account quarterly.

Make an initial deposit of $500. Make additional

deposits in any amount at any time. After the

first 90 days, withdrawal may be made at the end

of each calendar quarter or upon 90 days notice.

Dial 426-545- 8

Hertford, N.C.

5tt one year Certificate of Deposit

Available in amounts of SI JOOO or more. Certifi-cate- s

with a maturity of one year earn 54 guar-

anteed interest compounded quarterly. If you prefer,

we will mail your interest check quarterly or ?

credit your checking account or Regular Passbook

Savings Account'. ' '

That's Mack Wilson's job:
conducting visitors through
the Vepco Nuclear Informa-
tion Center at Surry.

There, he uses animated
displays, movies and other
aids to tell the Intricate
story of the atom in terms
even children can under-
stand. With a working model

. of a nuclear power station,
.. he shows why this ia such a

safe, clean, economical
way to produce electricity.

From the Center's
observation deck, he can
point to the real thing
taking shape just a few
hundred feet away. The

327 million Surry Power
Station, which wUl begin
operation in 1971, ia another
of Vepco's giant steps into
tomorrow.

5 two year Certificate of Deposit .

NOTICE!
ALL PROPERTY OWNERS ARE REQUIRED

TO CLEAN THEIR LOTS

THREE (3) TIMES

A YEAR

MAY-JULY-SEPTEMB- ER

IF OWNERS DO NOT COMPLY WITH ORDINANCE,.

THE TOWN WILL CLEAN THE LOTS AND THE COST

WILL BE CHARGED AGUNST THE PROPERTY. . .

TOWN OF HERTFORD

Available in amounts of $1 ,000, or more. Certifi-

cates with a maturity of two years earn 5 guar-

anteed interest compounded quarterly. We will mal

your interest check quarterly or credit your check""X. Come see it alL It'a open
10 a.m. to 4 pan. daily,

1 p.m. to 6 pjn. on Sundaysut off Rout 10 In flurrr ing account or Regular Passbook Savings account

.1

Pcoplcn EnhaaUEKXiJltlVn. I. a.

- County. Hack Wilson will
help yon understand the
mighty atom, and how the
energy It creates will bring
you a trifht&r tomorrow.

is p;"'.i.hs!pte people

- K
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